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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Hootor Says He Will Clpse
All Gambling Houses that Start.

SMALL FRY SAID TO BE STARTING

.Mrs. Atnrlhn t.lsk Will Get Conlrnet
lo Kced Prisoners In Cllr .lull

ThrotiRh Agent Detectives
After Thieve.

If them la gambling In South Omaha.
Mayor Hoetor says It Is against his will
or permission. Within the last few days.
In fact since the adjournment of the
Brand Jury, tho small gamblers havo be-E-

operations ncaJn. Boat Information
liae It that no big Rambling houses are
operating in South Omaha, but In a num-
ber of pool halls and some saloons small
Barnes are said to "sneak." It Is knrwn
that while- - there are a number of poker

K games In the city tho biggest hauls aro
made at "craps." It la said that one or
two pool halls are doing a land office
business tho last few nlghta at crap
frames.

When asked about tho mattor the
mayor said yesterday: "I did not know
they wero running. I wbb approached
about two gambling houses. Ono was an
old-tim- e uptown gambler who wanted to
operate at Twenty-fift- h and N streets
In a placo formerly occupied by gamblers.
The same man triod to open at Twenty-fourt-h

and N a tout two months ago, but
1 understand that newspapers exposed tho
plan. ITl not permit any gambling if
1 can find the games. I havo refused all
Permission to operate and hare already
directed the police chief to make a
cleaning."

Besides tho crap games and small
poker outfits a number of bootlegging
joints are In operation. Mayor Iloctor
lias personally closed several. When the
polloe chief went to close, ono operating
bb a club h was offered a card of mem- -

nut tne mayor nad to close tho place a
few days later, he claims. It is under-
stood that a new danco and

Joint is being projected for a place
i rn inn or iw nmur

It is quite probable that unices the
places that are said' to be running open
change their tactics the mayor may lead
a. few raids himself.

Mm. I,lslf to Get Contract.
Mrs. Martha Lisle, who brought a snit

to compel the city council and mayor
of South Omaha to award her the con-
tract for feeding the city prisoners, won

. , . . .."V. t I I i I 1
it. in lud uuuilh J1 uatci -
day when District Judge A. I. Sutton
ordered the council to award the con-
tract. Some time ago the court ordered
the council to readvertlse) for bids. The
new bids were received by the council,
but the contract w'as'not awarded. Mrs.
Lisle, through her, attorney, asked the
court to mandamus the council to award
the contract without delay. The order
Was made peremptory yesterday.

Under a ruling' of the Judge tho award
tril be made upon the later bids. Mrs.
LIsk, It Is understood, will get the con-
tract through an agent.

Asred Man Back-- to. Hospital. .

John Madtay, an aged'tnan who escaped
eoroe days 'ago. from-the- . county hospital,
was returned to 'that Institution yester-
day by the South Omaha police, who
arrested him Tuesday. Mackay Is old
and feeble and the police say he la ill
also. lie was ordered, to. the county hos-
pital and 'later escaped. The hospital
authorities got him yesterday.

Tiro Men Are Held.
John Thompson and Maurice Imegan

were arrested yesterday at Twenty-sixt- h

and N streets on suspicion of having
knowledge of the recent box car rob-

beries In South Omaha. The railroads
having freight house's In and near South
Omaha have complained lately about Uie

number of box car robberies. A number
of times the railroad officers have bad
battles with the thieves.

Clnb Campaign On.
William Cheek, secretary of the Sey-

mour Country club, and a number of the
club members are in the midst of their
spring campaign for membership. Z. D.
Clark of Omaha, and E. A. Rose of South
Omaha, are captains respecktively of two
hustling teams. The membership fee has
been placed at J50 of which $10 may be
paid down and the rest by the month.
The secretary has announced that 10
new members will be secured by May 1.

To the member of the hustling committee
Retting the most new members a prlts
will be given. The prises are: First,
"Old Town Canoes;" second, two com-
plete golf sets; third, two steel fishing
rods and reels. The directors are arrang-
ing for an increased number of dance
programs each week, a golf tournament
end other outdoor programs.

Girls at nasket null.
The girls basket ball team of the local

high school will meet the girls' five of
the Oakland High school, this evening In
a gome at the high school gymnasium,
This will be the last game for the South
Omaha girls and much interest is being
taken in tho game, as the Oakland High
school has a good team. Miss Ruby
Wright, who had her shoulder dislocated
In the West Point game, will play, thus
making the local five complete. The
South Omaha five has not been defeated
this rear.

South Onmha noivlrrs.
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Mottle City Gossip.
The ladles' Aid society of the First

Presbyterian church will bold their an- -

nual hot biscuit pnd maple sirup supper
on April 23 at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rock returned
this morning to their ranch at Ilyannls,
Nob.

James Parks is at Fremont on busi-
ness connected with strecL. Improve-
ments.

City Attorney II. C. Murphy mado a
flying visit to Lincoln yesterday on legal
business.

The Cccelllan club will givo a cardParty this evening at tho Mooso home,
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

Office space for rent In Dee office, 3&S
ret- - JJ vrmn reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. South 27.

GENERAL SMITH HEADS
PLANNING COMMITTEE

General Frederick A. Smith was named
president of the city planning committee
appointed by Mayor James C. Dahlrnan
to consider ways and means to raise
futi'ds and prepare a comprehensive plan
for park and other city improvements.
Jchn l. Kennedy was elected vice chair-
man and C. J. 13rnst secretary at the
meeting yentcrday afternoon.

An executive committee, of nine, mem-
bers, consisting of three offlcrs and six
members to be chosen by General Smltn,
will bo named

George T. Morton, head of the Civic
league, oslccd for tho creation of plans
to Include playgrounds, better housing
conditions and ono that would meet other
clvio problems.

RAINS ARE GENERAL
ALL OVER THE STATE

With the exception of a small area in
the northwestern part of the state, foggy
weather and light rains are general over
the state today. At numerous points
along the Missouri river and out In the
central portion of tho state, according to
tho railroad reports, there were fairly
heavy showers last night.

This morning the railroads report tem-
peratures ranging from 20 to 40 degrees
above zero.

DRUNK WHO DISTURBS
SCHOOL HEAVILY FINED

Jim Croegroves, Twenty-fourt- h and
I,ake streets, was arrcstod by Officer
Francl Wednesday evening on complaint
of the principal of the Howard Kennedy
school. Thirtieth and Blnney streets. Cos-grove- s,

while under the Influence or
liquor, has been In tho habit of creating
a disturbance while school has been In
session. Ho was fined $25 and costs.

OPPOSED TO NEW HEATING
PLANT AT THE CITY HALL

Members of tho municipal affairs com-
mittee of the Commercial club havo gone
on record as opposed to the city hall
putting in a new heating plant and will
Investigate further the proposition of se-

curing such &' service from nearby

'Then They. Parted Forever.
.They bad. quarreled, and that fiercely,

as they sat beneath the lustrous' moon.
Frigid silence reigned.

"What a starry nlghtt" be ventured at
last.

"Passable!" she snapped.
"Do you see the north A tar?"--I'm not blind!"
"It reminds mo of you so cold and

distant!'
"Indeed!" a littlo less snapplly.
" Do you see this rose?" ho asked.
"I'm not bllndl" she reiterated.
"How beautiful, and perfect It Is! This

also reminds me of you tn Its sweetness."
A tremulous smile flitted over her face.
"Its shade Is the color of your cheeks

when you blush," lie added. "And yet
still more does It resemble you."

"In what way?" she asked, quite kindly.
"It's artificial!" he said, with a grin.

London Tlt-Blt- s.

Millions In Salaries.
nr jiss ias.Tlo exDended during the year

1913 for the operation and administration
of the city government, according to
Comptroller Prendergaat. the modest sum
of J101.S69.113 was paid In salaries alone.
Of this total 32 per cent was charged to
education. 49 per cent to police and health
service. Courts, pumic cnaruies, water
supply and parks, and 6 per cent to the
Public Service commission and tho de-
partments of bridges and docks and
ferries.

Over one hundred mtlliona a year Is the
bill New-Tor- k must foot for the pay of
Its army of clty'enmployes. and the pay-
roll Is ' steadily growing. The total cost
of the United States army for the cur-
rent fiscal year Is put at $94,000,000.

WtsTwasTsrlnsr.
Koch of the women wor a brilliant

wl?. Strange to say, no two were alike
In hue.

"Let's accomplish something worth
while" said the woman wro preferred
green.

"But what can be accomplish?" asked
the. woman in blue.

"Women can accomplish anything if
they put their heads together."

So they put their heads together and
accomplished a rainbow. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Stiff Neck
or any other stiffness or lame-
ness of strained and aching
muscles, should have prompt
relief. Nothing like

SLOANS
LINIMENT
to remove the soreness I Try it
for backache in fact, most
any kind of pain.

Mr. A. Moore, Manchester, K. II.,
writes: I suffered with an awful stiff-ces- s

ia my legs. 1 tried two or tbree
liniments no use. Finally I tried
Sloan's, snd after two mornings could
run to my work."

Mall dealer Pries 25c 60c. k $1X0
Dr. Earl S. Skaa, lac, Bsstan, lius.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
TOR THREE GENERATIONS

iotoo njT juo.L nr c 4rji(no uo-;- r oi u4 "tan
cpni ItjrKa trntmuj
, wvs-iv- a iaiVH
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CELEBRATE CITY'S PROGRESS

Building Owners and Managers
Enjoy Their Annual Banquet.

HEAR STORIES OF REAL GROWTH

Prediction Made Oraxfc Will Grow
to --100,000 In Thirl r Venn

anil Center tvlll Jlore
Yst.

Kour times did Dick fold up his
little organ and itart to leave the grill at
the Loyal hotol at the second annual
banquet of the Building Owners' and
Managers' association last night, and
threo times did their applause bring the
Jovial entertainer back, with his original
songs and stories. He gavo them his
Omaha song and then this ditty that
tickled ovcryons:
If you look around the town, lota of

progress may be found,
Everything is booming merrily;

A building eighteen stories high, by the
Paxton scrapes the sky,

All Is vlKor. vim. activity.
To realize that Omaha wan Just a little

burs.

1889

And have a case
sent

ni r7 ninny jwira (LKii iuur.With our Imagination let us hark backto tho time
When on Farnam street the cattle used

to stray.

Farnam street was Just .a littlepasture.
And Sixteenth street was but a nar-

row lane.
They used to feed the mare at what Is

Jefferson square.
Ami Hanscom park was Just a fieldof grain.

Carter lake wss lonesome, Manawa was
cheerful ns a morgue,

Most every fellow was a Jay, with his
whiskers full of alf'.lfa.
Whnt'a Left of A mil tort urn.

Ed O. Hamilton, prejldcnv of the or-
ganization, introduced Frank II. Myers
as toaatmastcr, who Introduced James M.
(tlllan, manager of the Auditorium, to
tho hundred or more banqueters.

Interspersing his serious remarks with
a number of humorous stories, Mr. Glllati
told of the whims of the publlo and tho
problems of building and construction.

"Ono who Is not acquainted with the
demands on a mariagcr of a semt-publl- o

building would be surprised at the acts
of vandalism which are committed there.
They will steal everything that It port-
able, from the electric light on down.
They have taken everything at the Audi

5&06mAd JOHN SWASON, President. 3!

Silk Lined
O'coats

These smart sprint; overcoats have been
draped and ehaped by expert overcoat mak-
ers the drsssieet overcoats made. .Ma-
terial Is oxford, vicuna and pure silk lined,
tipeclal values

$15 $20 $25
Bsrff lined Chextrfleld Orarooats at 910

PHONE DOUG-

LAS

home.

JOHN A

torium that was portable excepting the!
mortgage, and Hint was a matter of
record, so they couldn't very well got
away with It, even If they hart wanted
to."

John L MeCaxur, speaking on chang-
ing conditions, entered a pica of not
guilty to the chargn mnde by the tonst-matte- r,

that ho wni an authority on real
cMato values.

What Might llnve Hern.
"I was tho boy In the business here

thirty years ago.'' said Mr. McCague.
"At that time I was offcicd b lot for

3f0 in settlement of commissions due
mo and 1 refused it. That property on
farnam street today Is worth more tliau
W a foot, whiles I refused to take It

on a debt for 1ms than J3 a front foot,
"Another Instance will prove my Inno-

cence to the charge. I wild a property
thirty years ago for jr.09 and received
a fW commission. 1 thought that I had
made a good sale, yet that same prop-ert- y

sold the other day for more than
H00.OW.

"Omaha In the next thirty years will
grow to a city of 400,000."

John L. Kennedy was Introduced as a
possible candidate for reprrsentstive to

A.

FOR MEN AND

congress, thouRh he did not affirm or
clony the charge,

"When I came to Omaha therp were
lu paed streets Hnd duly one liulldlni;
In tho business section of the rlty
boasted an oiovator for pasMngem,-- ' naif!
Mr. Kennedy.

"The movement of the city has been
gradually westward, and In thirty year
It has moved tho center of the retail dis-
trict from Thirteenth to Sixteenth street.
In tho next thirty years I predict that
the center of the business district will
move not three blocks, but from Six-
teenth to Twenty-fourt- h street.

"In Omaha tho taxation ot property
has been unjust. I am not familiar with
the details of the single tax theory, hut
It Is certain that In Omaha wo have been
taxed for the Improvements, taxed tor
our progress and prowess In building up
the cits. I believe that tho Improvements
should be not taken Into consideration
In taxation, but that tho burden of taxes
shculd fall on the land, the basis of nil
value, and that would compel tho own-er- a

of buildings to Improvo their vacant
property.

"I believe that all ot us are too nar-
row In tho matter of public improrrr- -

WM. L. HOLZMAN,

Welcome News for Well-Dresse- d Men

"Chesterfield"

Better Made

ANNOUNCING OUR COMPLETE READINESS TO PROVIDE

The World's Best Spring Clothes
OFFERING VALUES OF A DECCDEDLY UNUSUAL NATURE AND
STYLES THAT ARE MASTERP TECES OF FINE TAILORING.

WE invite the men and young men of Omaha and
vicinity to view our assemblage of really correct

spring models. We have inspected every style possibility from
Bond street, London, to .Broadway, New i ork, and our selections
afford not only the most authentic models, but a of strict-
ly new, 1914 clothes three times larger in extent than elsewhere.

Spring Suits the Acme of Excellence
Without hesitation we say never have such distinguished
models and fabrics been offered at popular prices. New English, semi-Englis- h,

Norfolk and Americanized models. Soft roll, semi-ro- ll nnd self-rctnin-i-

fronts; 2 and 3 button models. Chalk stripes, hair linos, Tarlton
checks, novelty mixtures, oxfords, Scotch H r ffiOsTX &OL"T
weaves, fancy blues, greens, browns, tans and I i- - x I 0-- tV
Gold Bond-Tr.u- Blue Serge suits at --L,Lf

WOMEN

mrntg Ivecatwe we are afraid that It WW
Itureasf our taxes, yet, on tha whole,
thtso Improvements bring us a greater
return than they tost."

BISHOP BRISTOL IS SAID
TO BE SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

UerloiiK heart trouble Is the principal
ailment of Ulshop 1'mnk A. llrlstol ot
the Methodist church, who was stricken
111 at Chicago, but Is now lmprolng.
Omaha Methodists havo Just been In-

formed that thu bishop's heart action
was badly Impaired by an attack of acute
Indigestion. The leault will bo that al
though he will soon be ablo to come to
his home here, his official dutlen may not
1)9 taken up for several months becau.--- of

his weakened condition. The trouble
started with a bad sea trip from Porto
IMco, whoro he had been conducting a
conference ot tho church.

Cotimimpt Ivc CoorIi.
Stop It and grt relief for weak lungs,

coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and 11. All druggists.

Key to the Sltuatlon-Il- eo Advertising

Important Message
Regarding Values

Tho wonderful valuca
wo aro enabled to offer
this Hoanou demonstrates
our nlortnoBB. Kvcry man
expects better values in
clothes this spring; and
wo havo propared for It
with all new lOLi stockB

a that seta
this greater now storo
apart and In a class by
Itself. The prices havon't
dropped, but tho values
vo offer arc $5,00, 97.50

and $10.00 greater than
ever before In tlio history
of clothes ticlllnK. Tho
best clothes mado by
Rochester, N. Y.'h great-
est tailoring establish-
ments await you bore at
monoyi saving prices.

Men's Finest Spring Suits-Impor- ted Weaves
The real refinement, style, fit and finish of these premier clothes prove
our determination to surpass all past records in fino clothes selling Scotch and English
weaves tliat only highest priced tailors havo shown heretofore atmoro than double our prices.
Beautiful models, the very highest achievement in clothes
making. Men's and young men's finest spring suits at JQV CU1U tpOJ

SWANSOhfjm:.
WMLHOLZMAM.t

CORRECT APPAREL

Treasurer.

variety

YDS LIKE

Advertisement

distinction

Headquarters for
"Balmaccan" O'coats

Hern are the Balmaccan overcoats (hat
stand out from the crowd. Fabrics not ob-
tainable elsewhere models with dash and
swlrifr. ItaRliui or resrulnr shoulders, mili-
tary or convertible collar, nuprenio values,

$10 315 $20 $25

No Better
Beer Made

LUXUS

MERCANTILE

COMPANY,

Distributers

A MILD STIMULANT, a liquid food. Purer than water, absolutely with-
out germs. Every unprejudiced physician will recommend it. It is

made of the finest grain and the choicest hops in a modern plant under the
most sanitary conditions, and contains only sufficient alcohol less than 4 per
cent to maintain its original purity and wholesomeness. Brewed and
bottled by

FRED KRUG BREWING CO., Omaha, u. s. A.


